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PRFFACE 

The Research Counc•l's stud•es of early determ•_nati•on of compressive strength 
of concrete stored in water baths at elevated temperatures were initiated in 1967 as a 

part of the State funded research program. The results of this research were pre- 
sented by K. H. MeGhee in hi.s report, entitled "Water Bath Accelerated Curing of 
Concrete". 

Under the work plan by L•. M. Cook entitled "An Investi.gation of the Moisture- 
Temperature Relationships Autogenous Accelerated Curi, ng for Early Determination 
of Concrete Strength Poteml.al", the study was extended to autogenous curing. The 
tended study was approved for flnaneing under Federal Highway Planning and Research 
Funds on May 14, 1969, The objectives of this project were. 

To extend knowledge of the thermal and moisture behavior of 
eoneret.e subjected to high curing temperatures during autog- 
enous curing,• 

2. To exami, ne the :,.nfluence that, variables such. as cement type, cement 
factor, wat(•r-cemti•nt rats.o, and admixtures have on. motsture and 
t e m per atur e. 

To correlate l.he accelerated strengths of autogenousls• cured cylinders 
wi.th those of 28 and 91 day old moist cured cyli.nders. 

Coneurreml,v w•th the Council's research project, ASTM Committee C-9 was 
developing standard methods ot testing. Several questions raised during the ASTM 
efforts were closely related to the Counc•l's work. As a result of a discussion with 
Federal. Hi, ghway Adminislra•:•on personne.1 l•n Octobc:r 1969, a h.m•.ted study of the 
curing eontai.ner eharaeteri.s•.•cs and stor.age eondlti.ons was undertaken to supplement 
the major pr'ojeet error'1. 

The total proj•:ct ullt.•.•a,tely •nvolved p.reparat•on of approxi.mately 300 batches 
of concrete in the labo•:'a•:ory wi•lh all of the. necessa.ry testi.ng. Calibration of moisture 
measuring i.nstrume•nt•lon and cont:•nnous re..cord•ng of temp•ratur."e and moisture for 
the test specimens result(•d in volumino•.•s data•.. 

l.1 



l•o•'•ax•mum •ntell•g•bility and usefulness, the report on this project has 
been subdivided, into f•ve parts as follows" 

Part I Strength Results 

Part II Development of a Moisture Measuring Method 

Part III Temperature Re lationships 

Part IV Moisture Relat•onships 

Part V ASTM Cooperative Testing Program with Additional 
Emphasis on the Influence of Container and Storage 
Characteristics (Supplemented by Data on Water 
Bath Curing From an Earlier Council Project) 

In Part V, it was deemed desirable to include data from the ea.rl•_er study by 
McGhee so as to g•.ve a eomprehens•.ve ptcture ol the: Council's po.,•.:tion of the ASTM 
Cooperative Testing Prog•'am.: Whl.le some ot the work reported in Part V was not a 
part of the autogenous euring study, most of it was done. as a part of the project so 
that its mclusl.on •.n. the projee• :report seems log•.eal. 

Each part of the .report contains suffic•.ent background information to enable 
it to stand alone as coverage of the aspect of the project reflected in its title. The 
titles, in general., reflect: the project objectives. Taken together, these five reports 
represent, the final, report on the study of Autogenous Accelerat.ed Curing of Concrete 
Cylinders. 
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Eighteen different concrete m•tures were proportioned to investigate •e 
influence of cement types (!! and III), water cement ratios (0o 4• 0o 5, and 0.6)• and 
admixtures (accelerator• retarder, and air entraining agent) on the mots•re changes 
during au•genous curing of concrete cylinders. 

A total of 360 concrete cylinders were made comprising autogeaously cured 
cylinders, 28 day, 91 day, •md 1 year moist cured cylinders, and aut•gen.ously cured 
cylinders instrumented for moisture ...•d temperature measurement•o 

In addition to measurements of moisture movement and temperature dewlopment 
routine tests for slump, uni.t weight, air content, and compressive •trengtht• weremadeo 

This report describes the influence of concrete mixture variab!¢s on the move- 
ment of moisture, the rate of water fixation, and the total quantity of w•ter fixed during 
autogenous accelerated curing; and the relationships among the moisture parameters 
resultir• from the measurements. The relationships between the moisture and tempera- 
ture parameters are also presented. 

The report lists nine observations and conclusions. 
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INTRODUCTION 

In recent years many accelerated curing methods have been investigated, (I, 2) 
most of which used heated or boiling water as a curing medium° Heated water provides 
both uniform moist curing conditions and high temperature, which accelerate the hydration 
of the cement. 

It has been shown that curing a concrete cylinder autogenously (by a self-generated 
increase in curing temperature) inside a container sufficiently insulated to prevent heat 
and moisture losses will provide accelerated strengths comparable to those obtained by 
applying external heat. (i[ 

In the case of autogenous curing the moisture content assumes a larger role in 
the strength development than for conventional curing, because external water is not 
present to provide uniform moist curing conditions° It is conceivable that for very low 
water-cement ratios the process of self-desiccation would reduce the humidity below the 
80 percent stated by Powers(3) 

as necessary for continued hydrationo The movement of 
moisture and its relation to temperature are of considerable importance in autogenous 
curing° 

McGhee (4) has studied the temperature relationships of accelerated methods 
employing water as a curing medium, using water temperatures ranging from 95°F to 212°F. Because of the added factor of possible variations in moisture during autogenous 
curing, the relationships between the strength developed and the changes in moisture and. 
temperature accompanying this type of curing are especially important, (5) and refinement 
of the method would be benefited by a detailed study similar to that reported by McGheeo 

OBJECTIVES 

The objectives of this investigation were as follows. 

lo To supplement the current understanding of the thermal and 
moisture behavior of concrete subjected to the high temperatures 
developed during autogenous curing° (5, 6, 7) 
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To examine the influence that variables such as cement type, 
cement factor, water-cement ratio, and admixtures have on 
moisture and temperature relationships° 

The scope was restricted to the autogenous accelerated curing method (1) and 
included literature studies concerning accelerated strength development, and the thermal 
and moisture properties of freshly mixed concrete° 

CURING OF CONCRETE 

Curing is defined as the environment, during a relatiwely short period of time 
immediately after the cement and water are combined, which is beneficial to the setting 
and ultimate hardening of concrete° 

The most desirable conditions for curing are ample moisture around the concrete 
or prevention of moisture loss of the already available water in the concrete mixture, 
protection against premature stressing or disturbance of the concrete• and a satisfactory 
temperature, which governs the rate of chemical, reaction during the setting and subse- 
quent hardening of concrete° 

Moisture Environment 

The purpose of curing is to maintain the concrete in a saturated, or nearly satn•= 
rated, condition until the 5ri•.nally water filled space in the •[•reslh cement paste has been 
replaced to the desired ez:tent by the products oi' cement h}•drationo 

Water retention is necessary because hydrati•on of cement takes place only in. the 
water filled capillaries, and the cement gel can form only when sufficient water is avail= 
able for both the chemical reactions and the filling of the gel por•s being formed° 

The amount of water required to hydrate cement is closely related to the mech• 
anism of curing° (2) The amount of water needed to meet the chemical requirements for 
complete cement hydration is equal to approximately 25 percent of the unhydrated weight 
of the cement° However, reaction, products occupy approximately twice the volume of 
the original cement so that, at any time during hydration,• the amount of water present in 
the concrete must be greater than twice the amount of water already combined at that• 
time, or the hydration process will stop° Full hydration in a sealed specimen• then, is 
possible only when the mixing water (either by volume or weight) is at least twice what 
is required chemically for hydration, which is a water-cement ratio of approximately 
0.50 by weight° 

Therefore, a water loss by evaporati.on from the capi].laries must be prevented° 
Water can also be lost internally by self•odesiccation and must be replaced by" water from 
the outside° Since full hydrati.on requires a water•cement ratio of 0o50, self=desiccation 
of a s•ed specimen is significant only in mixes having a water-cement ratio below 
0o 50° •o• It should be remembered, however, that even if the total water available is 



less than the water required for cement hydration, only half of the total water available 
in the paste will be used for chemical combination. Powers(3) found that hydration takes 
place only when the vapor pressure in the capillaries is sufficiently k•gh approxi- 
mately 0.80 of the saturation pressure (Ps), as shown in Figure .I.. Of course, the 
maximum rate of hydration can occur only uader saktrate,• cond.i.tions. 

.4O 

Total 
I 

,2 ,4 ,6 ,8 •..0 
Relative vapor 
pressure, P/Pa 

Figure i. Water taken up by dry ce.m.enI; exposed to different vapor 
pressures over 6-month period. (Fro.u-• rel'er,•nce 2,) 

Powers 
(3) shows the results of tesfs '.:.'.onducted on fresh, cement paste in which 

the paste was placed in bottles and the bottles sealed and the vapor p•.¢•ss•ire inside 
the bottles periodically measured. The results of these tests are shown •n Figure 2. 
It should be noted that the rate of pressure drop show.u i.n Figx•re 2 become,•: very small 
after the first week, except for oz,.e case, which had the highest water-cement ratio of 
0.32 for a type II cement. In this case, the vapor pressure did rot begin to drop until 
after the fifteenth day. Powers postulated(3) that the first 2 weekn were required to 
absorb the water accumulated o•.• top of the sa.u•ple becau•e of bleedir.•.g while the other 
specimens were too stiff to bleed al:,preciably. •"herefore, the ree•ults of :•owers' study, 
along with other observations, indicate -that in a seaied vessel the hydration of the cement 
will not cause the vapor pressure to drop much below 0.75Ps of 0, 80 Ps" It should also 
be noted that these values of minimum pressure drop were for water-.ce:•nent ra•ios 
ranging from 0.17 to 0.27. The pressure drop for a water-cement ratio of 0.32 after 
28 days was to about 0.97 Ps" The values of minimum pressure drop shown in Figure 2 
are either equal to or greater than the relative vapor pressure of P/Ps 0.80 (Figure i), 
below which practically all hydration stops. 

-3- 
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Figure 2. Effect of cemefit hydration on vapor pressure in 
sealed bottles. (From reference 3.) 

It is not necessary for all the cement to hydrate in order to develop satisfactory strength;(8) in fact, complete hydration is seldom achieved in practice. Powers(8) 
showed that concrete strength is directly related to the gel-space ratio, which is de- 
fined as the ratio of the volume of the hydrated cement paste to the sum of the volumes 
of the hydrated cement and the capillary pores. If the water filled space is greater 
than the volume that can be filled by the hydration products, then hydration will continue, 
and result in higher strength and lower permeability. 

The evaporation of water from concrete depends on the relative humidity and 
temperature of the surrounding air and is also affected by differences between the 
temperatures of the concrete and surrounding air. The amount of water lost depends 
primarily on the surface-volume ratio of the specimen. 

MOISTURE PROPERTIES AND BEHAVIOR, OF FRESH HYDRAULIC 
CEMENT CONCRETE 

Pore Structure in Concrete 

The original pores formed in plastic concrete, are filled with either water or 
gas. As the concrete hardens, the water filled pores begin to dry and the air filled 
pores become saturated with water; these events are dependent upon the mixture pro- 
portions, the external moisture and temperature conditions, and the physical dimensions 
of the concrete specimen. 

The moisture conductivity of concrete depends on its degree of hydration. As 
maturity increases, the number of capillary pores decreases and the number of gel pores 
increases. Therefore, the moisture conductivity, as measured by permeability, decreases 
with time. 

-4- 



States of Water in Concrete 12 3 7 
The water contained •n hardened Coherence occurs in se-•: er•]_ states, which are 

characterized by the fixation of the water to the so!M •:omp(.•nents o• the concrete• 
cement and aggregate° The states ofwater m concrete are as •o.•lows-'• 9! 

Water which is chemically bound as water of hydra•ion in the 
clinker constituents and in the aggregates Chem•ca!l} 
bound water consists of the water f•xed che.ml,:a!iy during 
cement hydration and the wa,;er f•xed by sorpt•on o! the 
hydration p•roducts (5) 

Water whi0h is adsorptive!y bound i.n the cement gel or in the 
aggregates GeI water is the water adsorbed or ph.•sicM•.y 
bound (states 2 and 3) in the gel pores° S•nee th•:: gel i_•:,ores are 
small, the gel. water is w,tthin the range of the surtace for,.•es of 
the solid phase° The gei-•water vapor pressure depends on the 
degree of •amrat•on of the gel at any g:i_•:en temt••ramreo 
Water which i.s capil!ar•.ty bound. 
aggregates. 

Water whi,eh i.s contained, m •ar.ge vo_•_ds m the •:emer•t paso:e, i.n the 
aggregates, or between the paste and the aggregate.•, wi..•:hou• being 
physically or chemi.cMly bound, to the soiid componems, and Which is 
called "free•-water" Capl.tltary water ,s•:a•;es 3 and •, is the water 
that occupies •he space in the cement paste whi.eh •s no•; o•:cut,•ed by 
the solid phase or the gel._ pores and whi_.,,.:•h lies ou•:s!de t.he range ot 
the surface forces of the solids; theretore, i.n a saturated paste, the 
capillary water is under no stress• •.5) 

At any time during the hydration process •h• con,:'.rete w:•:ti, tend to approach 
equilibrium among the four states of water defined abo•e, Th;•.s eqw!.i.r.br:ium condition 
can be expressed in terms of the •eights of wa•:ec -in each state per un:i.t weight of 
cement and is dependent upon the various con.crete comt_,cmen•.•s and proportions, 
together with the thermal and hygrometrxc.al states surroundi:ng the concrete duri.ng 
curing° As hydration continues, the equ.illbriu_m eondit!.o:ns ot the •-ater change from 
states 3 and 4 into states 1 and. 2o 

The water of hydration, formed in the cement paste: i•s no•: re•,ersible under the 
influence of changing vapor pressure s!inee _•.• beco:mes a ,:.;onst.•.ment ot •he solid mate- 
rial in the paste. This water of hydra•...:ion (state li. or non--e'•apo.rable water, •s 
defined by Powers and Brownyard!.8) as the water that has a •.,-apor pressure of less than 
6 x 10 -4 millimeters of mercury at 73°Fo Thee. remain:trig water :.i..n srat.es 2, 3, and 4 
will be in equilibrium with the water in the surroundings of the eon.creteo 19., The so• 
called free-water will evaporate as soon as the vapor pressure surrounding the concrete 
drops below the saturation pressure., as discussed in the pre•..•._ous se,:ti.on entitled 
"Moisture Environment." The amou.n• of free water corresponds •r., •he •;.olume of the 
large pores and cavities which are aceessi_b!e to free water° 



The water that !s adsorptb:e.•.v.• and c:•p• •"•...•.v bo•.•nd...__ •.s :•+••, ,•-d.,•._ "evaporable 
water"(8) and. it varies in amount w!.tL,, the va,;•.e,r p+-•.su.t:e surrounding the concrete 
in much the same way as -.it does in •q.ueou• ge•_• 

Howe'•er., experimentally it .is v,,_-•vy d!•_,+.•ieu].t to make a dfstinction between the 
various states of wat.,•:.c in concrete° The water .wftkt+• •he hydration products is bound 

wb•,+'b r'+.•su.!ts f.•. d•+•,•nt degrees of fixation° to the cement grains in different w•ys• 
It is possible• therefore, to distingv, is.h on/)-be+•ween evat-,orable., and non-evaporable 
water at a given *•-,mperah•re•. and re!..+•,.• •-+' •..-• +[•t,. .m:i.d•.•;y, •s•,..-, These terms are here defined: 

Evaporab!e water: Th•.•.water [es • from ,•:•encret•z under atmospheric 
pressure and at an ait:- temperature of 221°F. 

Non-evapo:cable • at The vcater• :m•de up of' water bou.nd chemically 
du.rim.g cemeo..• '•.,.•-d,_. •t.,:.÷: •.. n and of water bound by 
stceng sox•V.on• wh::ch will not evaporate when 
oven dr;.ed •.t 221!.OF but, will gradually escape 
when heat•d from 22:7(OF to 1,832°F. 

• •,,"•" ".:h m,:,•.s•..•re ,::aat•n• (relat:fve vapor pressure) The drying" prc•,•:'.e:•s i.s co :t:_ ,•d by e 
of the drying co-r•rate and is based on the i-+,•,-,-•-;a,-m•:'+,ani,• (5• • lms 

3 Ch.erni,".a! vea,.:tion of ware, w ':+-• s,>.•iid:.• ch•.++i•,•) hvdra.tion 

By conso•.:i.da!::•:,g the first twe zn.e,eha.•C,•+.,rn•.• •.t•e d:ryJ.ng proc'.ess can be divided into 
categories- evaporation drying and fi:a•:[:b:.+r• d:,.'yi.ngo E".¢aDoration d_icyin__•i is the evaporation 
of the water from the surface of the cor.,,:•v,•.% into the air. The liquid water moves to the 
surface under the influence of gravity,.. •:•;:•:-•..rD.;¢! pressure, capillary forces, and sorption 
forces. Fixation drvi,:).• is the decce.ase in •:•;••:p.or•.b.l_e water content because of hydration 
of the cement, which results in an. i:•c •.'c:3..,'•¢-: :in. the no•-evaporable water as hydration 
continues. 

In autogenous ae, ee!e•'at,•d (•ur.-i• tb,,-:,r(,; i..:•, ,;:.+r'y litt.!e, if any, moisture loss by 
evaporation. Tb+er(::!ore• no mois•,.•re •:c•+•.df+:+.r,!;s u.t.:c, d.,•.ve.leped, e•cept for variations in 
moisture movemeDts wit, bin the con,.-.:r,:.-:te •_•y1,:":mder i•self, the de, termination of which was 
one of the objectives of this 

by decreasing the c,:l•., [[ibrium moisture, cont+::+nt and the •.muunt of non++evaporable water, 
while accelerating the diffusion pt'ocesa. Cc, n,:+!u+sive experimental data on the effect of 



temperature on the water content of concrete are wery incomplete° At present, all 
the data available on sorption isotherms are for temperatures below 95°Fo 

•he Drvin of Concrete•Th•_e•ret[cN; 

The water content of concrete depends on many parameters, is very difficult 
to predict, and is subject to uncertainties even if MI the maior parameters are known 
and controlledo 

For a constant or a linearly varying moisture conduct.[vi,ty, Hilsdorf (10) has 
shown that the diffusion theory does not suttieiently describe the drying of concrete. 
Empirical modifications of the difNsion theory have not advanced beyond the stage of 
curve fitting° Therefore, ii accurate know!edge of the moisture mo•ement in concrete 
is necessary, it appears justifiable to abandon, the diti•fus:.i.on theory for the present and 
to base the prediction of concrete drying on e•mpi, rtcM rei•ationsh.ips best suited to the 
parameters involved for a specific drying eonditiono 

EXPERIMENTAL TEST MATERIALS AND PROCEDURES 

MateriNs 

A discussion of the materials used in this e•,periment is preseI•ted in Appendix Ao 
This moisture measurement stndy was undertaken witCh the con•rete,., mixtures m Phase 1! 
(Appendix B) of the three phases of this projeCto 

Variables 

Table I lists the concrete mixture variables i,n•;estigated in Phase ]I of this stncly 
to determine their influence on moisture of the autogenous cylinders° The air content 
was held constant at 5o 5 •: 0o 5 percent for all :m.:ixmr'eso 

TABLE 

CONCRETE VARIABLES INVESTIGATED 

Cement types 
Water cement ratios 

Admixtures 

Ill and Ill 

0o4• 0o5• 006 

accelerator and retarder 
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Mix ,ture .an d Specimen preparation Schedules 

Phase II of the experiment was designed such that the main variables were 
water cement ratios and admixtures, 

The constants were. 

Initial mixture temperature 
Cement factor 

Air content 

73 ° + 3 °F 
550 lb/cu yd 
5 to 6 percent 

The mixture schedule for Phase II is given in Table II. 

TABLE II 

MIXTURE SCHEDULE FOR, PHASE II 

Type II cement 

Mixture 
number 

II-a 

II-b 

II-c 

II-d 

II-e 

II-f 

II-g 
II-h 

II-i 

Type III cement 

w/c 
ratio 

0.4 

0.4 

0.4 

0.5 

0.5 

0.5 

0°6 

0°6 

0.6 

Admixtures* 

A 

A-R 

A-A 

A 

A-R 

A-A 

A 

A-R 

A-A 

Mixture 
nt•mber 

II-j 
II-k 

II-1 

II-m 

II-n 

II-o 

II-p 
II-q 
II-r 

w/c 
ratio 

0.4 

0.4 

0.4 

0°5 

0°5 

0.5 

0°6 

0,6 

0.6 

Admixtures* 

A 

A-R 

A-A 

A 

A-R 

A-A 

A 

A-R 

A-A 

* A Air only; 
A-R Air and retarder; 
A-A Air and accelerator. 
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Phase II comprised the following. 

Total number of mixtures 

Total number of batches 

Total cylinders per mixture 

Total number of cylinders 

18 

54 

2O 

360 

The schedule for specimen preparation for Phase II is shown in Table III. 
were three batches for each mixture. 

124  

There 

TABLE III 

SPECIMEN PREPARATION SCHEDULE FOR, PHASE II 

Type of curing Number of cylinders per batch Total 
cylinders 

Batch 1 Batch 2 Batch 3 per mixture 

Autogenous 
28 day standard 

91 day standard 

1 year standard 

Autogenous moisture* 

Autogenous temperature** 

Totals 2O 

Total 
cylinders, 
Phase II 

72 

72 

72 

72 

36 

36 

360 

*!'Autogenous moisture" denotes cylinders instrumented for moisture measurement. 
Two moisture gages were embedded in each cylinder; there was a total of 72 moisture 
gages used in Phase II. 

**"Autogenous temperature" denotes cylinders instrumented for temperature measurement. 
Results of the temperature study are presented in Part III of this report. (ii) 

A more detailed discussion of the mixture and specimen preparation schedules is 
presented in Appendices A and B of Part I of this report. (12) 

Concr.ete Mix.ture Design 

The recommended practice for selecting proportions for concrete (ACI 613-54) (13) 
was used for the design of all mixtures. 
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Mixing and Testing Proced.u.res 

Mixing and testing were in accordance with ASTM C 
192.o(14) 

accomplished in a Lancaster pan mixer as follows.: 
Mixing was 

Fine aggregate and cement were placed into the mixer and 
mixed for 30 seconds. 

2. Water was added to mixer and mixed for 1 minute. 

Coarse aggregate was added to mixer and mixed for 2 minutes. 
Thus the total initial mixing time was 3½ minutes. 

When a retarding or accelerating admixture was used, part of the mixing water 
contained the retarder or accelerator and the remaining water contained the air-entraining 
admixture. Immediately after initial mixing, the temperature of the concrete was recorded, 
then tests for slump, air content, and ,d•p, sity were conducted in accordance with ASTM 
C 143, C 231, and C 138, respectively. • If the results of these tests did not meet the 
requirements previously established for the project the batch was discarded. •Provided the 
requirements were met, the concrete from the slump test was returned to the mixer and 
the concrete was remixed for 1 minute° Concrete used in the air test was always discarded. 

All cylinders were made according to ASTM C 192 procedures. The two cylinders 
from each batch for autogenous curing were cast simultaneously so that fluctuations in 
temperature would be the same for both cylinders. The cylinders designated for moist 
curing were stored in a moist room meeting the requirements of ASTM C 511 and were 
cured according to ASTM C 192 procedures° 

The cylinders for autogenous curing were formed in metal single-use molds, sealed 
with metal lids, and then placed inside three plastic bags. The plastic bags were used to 
ensure no moisture loss, to reduce further the volume of air between the cylinder and inner 
lining of the autogenous container, and to act as a handle for removing the cylinder from 
the autogenous container. 

The cylinder, in the plastic bags, was lowered into the autogenous container, and 
the plastic bags were sealed with a wire tie° As soon as the plastic bags were sealed, the 
autogenous container was closed and sealed with the lever-lock ring. All autogenous cur- 
ing containers were sealed in less than 30 minutes after time ZERO* and were then stored 
in a room in which the ambient temperature was the same as the initial mixture tempera- 
ture of the concrete. 

Autogenous cylinders were cured for 47 hours, then removed from the containers 
and allowed to cool at room temperature for 1 hour before capping. The cylinders were 
capped at 48 hours and tested in compression at 49 hours, according to ASTM C 617 and 
C 39 procedures, respectively. At the prescribed time of test, the standard moist cured 
cylinders were removed from the moist room, capped, and tested according to AST1Vi 
C617 andC39. 

*Time "ZERO" is the time at which the mixing water is added to the cement. 



.Moisture Sensing Method Used in Study 
124" 

After investigation of approximately 20 different methods of measuring moisture 
the resistance method was selected, The sensing element used was •e Bouyoucos gyp- sum,type moisture gage, (7, 15) shown in Figure 3. 

A detailed discussion of the moisture gag selection 
in reference 16 and in Part II of this report. (17) -e and calibration is presented 

(15) Figure 3. Bouyoucos gypsum type moisture gage. 

Moisture and•Temperature Monitoring 

A pilot study was undertaken to determine the number of thermocouples needed 
in each cylinder to describe accurately the au•genous adiaba•c temperature rise, 

As a result of this pilot study on temperature, one copper constantan thermocouple 
located in the center of the cylinder at a depth of 6 inches into the cylinder was used to 
record temperatures for the main investigation. Temperature readings were also taken 
at 1/2 hour intervals since they were recorded automatically. A detailed discussion on 
the temperature pilot study is presented in Part III of this report. (11) 

One cylinder in the pilot study was also instrumented with moisture gages in 
order to determine the location of moisture gage and the proper time interval between 
moisture (resistance) readings. This interval was established as 1 hour but was reduced 
to 1/2 hour, since the readings were recorded automatically. 
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In the main experiment, two moisture gages were used in each moisture cylinder. 
These gages were located in the center of the cylinder, 2 inches from both the top and 
bottom of the cylinder, and were positioned at these locations as shown in Figure 6 in 
Part II of this report. (17) 

Development of Moisture Data 

The mechanics involved in correcting an original resistance-time curve for the 
influence of salt ions and temperature were reported in Part II of this report. (17) The 
general procedures discussed.in Part II for applying correction factors to the moisture 
calibration curves were also applied to the 104 resistance-time curves resulting from 
the main experiment. 

.Proc.e, dure., for %na.!yzing Moistur e .Dat.. a 
The dry weights of each of the five cylinders used for the calibration, described 

in Part II, are shown in Table IV, together with the conversion from percent moisture 
content to pounds of water. Figure 4 presents the relationship between, the moisture 
content in percent by total weight of concrete and pounds of water used for conversions 
throughout the investigation. Throughout this report the terms "water lost" and "water 
loss" refer to the removal of water from the moisture gage as a result of fixation drying 
by the hydrkt.ing"cem, en•o From the point •f view of the cem'ent l•drati'on, the water is 
"gained" and becomes fixed by the hydration products° 

TABLE IV 

DATA FROM CALIBRATION CYLINDERS USED TO ESTABLISH 
PERCENT MOISTURE/POUNDS WATER. RELATIONSHIP SHOWN IN FIGURE 4 

Gage group 

Dry weight* 

Percent 
moisture 

6.0 

5.0. 

4.0 

3.0 

2.0 

27°80 

1.67 

1o39 

1oll 

0°83 

0056 

27°60 

3 

27°80 27.65 

W eight of water in pounds 

1o66 

1o38 

ioi0 

0.83 

0°55 

1.67 

1o39 

loll 

0°83 

0o56 

1o66 

1.38 

ioli 

0°83 

0.55 

5 

27.30 

1.64 

1.37 

1.09 

0.82 

0.55 

Average 

27, 63 

1.66 

1.38 

i. ii 

0.83 

0.55 

*Dry weight of calibration cylinders in pounds° 



Figure 4. Relationship between percent moisture and pounds of water 
in concrete cylinders based on oven-dry weights. 

During autogenous curing, the average initial percent moisture for 104 gages at 
a lapsed time of 1 hour was 5.38 percent, with a range from 5.10 to 6.00 percent. The 
average final percent moisture at a lapsed time of 47 hours was 3.04 percent; with a 
range from 2.40 to 5.05 percent. The range of percent moisture at 47 hours utilizes 
almost the entire range of the calibration curves. Typical percent moisture-time 
curves ranging from the slowest to the fas.test rate of measured moisture loss are shown 
in Figure 5. 

5.0 

"•.o 

0. 
25.0 

2.3 
o 5 •o 

Perce•t 
lost Rate 

Iof 
loss, by maximum % per hour temperature 

do-- 

•.•ooo• 

090 

15 20 25 50 55 •0 U5 •7 
Time, hour• 

Figure 5. Typical percent moisture time curves ranging from slowest 
to fastest rate of moisture loss. 
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1246 
i .typical plot of percent moisture against time is shown in Figure 6. The 

following parameters designated in Figure 6 may be derived from all the moisture 
curves 

A 

B 

E 

F 

Total water lost, percent dry weight 
Percent of total water lost by time of maximum 
autogenous temperature 
Absolute maximum rate of water loss, percent per hour 

Average time of absolute maximum rate of water loss, hours 

Average maximum rate of water loss, percent per hour 

Average time of average maximum rate of water loss, hours. 

0 

3.0 

M•ximum 
temperature 

lo 15 20 25 3o :•5 •.o 
T•me, hours 

Figure 6. Typical curve of percent moisture plotted against time 
for autogenously cured concrete cylinder. 
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B is the water lost at the time of maximum temperature expressed as a per- 
centage of A, the total water lost at 47 hours. E, the average maximum rate of water 
loss, occurs during the period of maximum rate of water loss, and was determined 
by taking the average rate between points ¢J• and @ in Figure 6. These points were 
determined by constructing tangents to the curves and bisecting the resulting interior 
angles. The datam point of the moisture •.'urve nearest to the bisector was taken as 
the end point. There is an error involved in estimating the tangent locations, but the 
average rate of water loss more nearly defines the actual drying process than does the 
absolute maximum rate of water loss. This is illustrated by data drawn from the auto- 
genous curing experiment and is shown in Figures 7 and 8. These figures show the 
relationships between C and E, and D and F, respectively. The absolute rate is approxi- 
mately twice the average rate, yet the average times of both rates of water loss are 
approximately the same. Consequently, the average maximum rate of water loss gives 
a more realistic picture of what is aotually taking place. 

1.2 

0,1 0 

Cement 
type 
0 zi 

2 0.3 0. 
AvermKe m•xlmum rate of water 

losn, peroen• per hour 

--Equality line 

Figure 7. Relationship between absolute maximum rate of water loss and 
average maximum rate of water loss for several concretes with 
an initial mixture temperature of 70°F. 

•0 

O II 
• III --Equality llne 

Average time for average maximum 
rate of •ater loss, hourm 

Figure 8. Relationship between average time of absolute maximum rate of 
water loss and average time of average maximum rate of water 
loss for several concretes with an initial mixture temperature 
of 7 0°F. 
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Table V lists the moisture, temperature, and strength parameters discussed 
in the remainder of this report. The moisture parameters were also plotted against 
all the temperature, maturity, and strength parameters listed in Part III of this 
report. (lly 

TABLE V 

MOISTURE, TEMPERATURE, AND STRENGTH PARAMETERS 

Moisture Parameters 

Total water lost, percent dry weight of concrete 

Percent of total water lost by time of maximum autogenous temperature 
Average maximum rate of water loss, percent per hour 

Average time for average maximum rate of water loss, hours 

Absolute maximum rate of water loss, percent per hour 

Average time for average maximum rate of water loss, hours 

Starting time for average maximum rate of water loss, hours 

Temperature Parameters* 

Maximum autogenous temperature (T), OF 

Time to maximum autogenous temperature, hours 

Autogenous temperature increase (+AT), oF 

Initial rate of temperature rise, OF per hour 

Total heat generated, OF x hr 

*These temperature para.m.eters are presented in detail in 
Part III of this report. (1•) 

Strength Parameter 

Autogenous cylinder strength, psi 

Some combinations had no bearing on the nature of autogenous curing and 
therefore were not invest-igatedo More than 300 relationships involving the moisture 
parameters were investigated, and only those relationships showing a high degree of 
correlation or having a noticeable influence on the moisture, temperature, and strength 
of autogenously cured concrete are discussed in the remainder of this report. Because 



many of the variables are interrelated, the discussion of results includes an evaluation 
of strength development as influenced by aut•genous curing parameters. A full discussion 
of strength relationships is presented in I•art Io (12) 

RESULTS 

Since many of the variables are interrelated, which makes it difficult to isolate 
completely one variable for discussion, the discussion of results has been divided into 
four categories. A more detailed discussion of the influence of moisture, temperature, 
and concrete mixture variables on the performance of the autogenous accelerated.curing 
method is presented in reference 16. 

Influence of Mixture Variables on Moisk•re Parameters 

The curves shown in presenting the influence of mixh:re variables on moisture 
parameters represent the average values for each pa•,'ameter. In F:•gures 9 through 
13, each datum point represent•: an average value fzom 12 moisture gages for all ad- 
mixtures and water-cement ra•ios. 

Figure 9 shows the h.ffluence of the concrete mixture variables (cement type, 
water-cement ratio, and admixtures) on the •otal water lost during autogenous accel- 
erated curing. The mixture variables showed •narked effects on the total water lost. 
Of the two types of cements used, the total water lost for type III was affected the 
least by the admixtures and water-cement ratio. The effect of the water-cement ratio 
on total water lost was three times as great for type I• cernent as it was for type III, 
and the effect of admixtures was twice as great for •ype II as for type III. 

Cement content 

• 
550 Ib/cu yd 

A•ixtures 

3.5 

2,, 0 

1.0 

Cement 
•.• type 

o.• o,5 o.6 
Water-cement ratio 

Figure 9. Influence of mixture variables on total water lost. 
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.425, 

.•oo 
• 

300 Cement 

o.g 0.5 0.6 
•a•er-oemen• •a•o 

Figure 10. 

.•2• .400• 

.•o 

200 • 
I\ 

A•xtures 

Influence of mixture variables on average maximum rate 
of water loss. 

3o 

Cement 
type 

30, 

25 ----Cement 
type 

II/) 

/ 

lo 

• o. 5 o, 6 A-A A A-R 
Water-cemen• ra•io A•alxtures 

Figure 11. Influence of mixture variables on average time for average 
maximum rate of water loss. 



15 

Cemen,• •De 

• III 

10 

0.• 0,5 0.6 A A-R 
Water-oemen t rat i o Adm£xture• 

Figure 12. Influence of. mixinre variables on. starting •ime 
for average maximum rai;e oi' water loss. 

• 90 o• 

t• i 
50 

0.4 o. 5 o.6 
Water-cement rat i o 

A-A l A-R 
Admixtures 

Figure 13. Influence of mixture variables on percent of total water lost 
by time of maximu•n autogenous temperat•re. 

Figure 10 demonstrates the effect of mix,are variables on the average maxi- 
mum rate of water loss during autogenous accelerated curing. The cement type, 
water-cement ratio, and admixtures had greater effects on the rate of water loss (i. e., 
hydration) than on the total water lost. The effect of the water-cement ratio on the rate 
of water loss was twice as great for type IH cement as for type II, and the effect of 
admixtures was the same for both cements. 
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As shown in •i•ures 9 and 10, •he •o•al wa•er los• and •he r•e of wa•er loss 

bo•h decrease as •he wa•er-cemen• ra•io increases. The •o•al wa•er los• and •he 
of wa•er loss bo•h are measures of •he process of cemen• hydration in •h• •hey repre- 
sen• •he amoun• and ra•e of w•er fix•iono The literature on •he influence of 
cemen• ra•io on •he ra•e of cemen• hydration presents conflic•in• results as evidenced 
by •he results presented by Kondo, Ueda, and o•hers in •he Proceedings of •he Fifth 
In•ern•ion•l •ymposium on •he Chemistry of Cemen•o {18} •ome researchers repor• 
as the water-cement ratio increases the rate of hydration decreases, while others say 
the reverse is true° 

Figure ii shows the influence of the mixture variables on the average time for 
the average maximum rate of water Iosso The water-cement ratio and admixtures have 
the same effects on the average time for the type II cement and include approximately the 
same range of time° For the type Ill cement, the water-cement ratio has very little effect 
on the average time, whereas the admixtures do show a sizeable effect on the average time 
which is consistent with their influence on setting time° 

The influence of mixture variables on the starting time for the average maximum 
rate of water loss is presented in Figure 12o The water-cement ratio for either cement 
type has little effect on the starting time of the average rate of water Iosso The effect 
of admixtures on the starting time is highly significant and is twice as great for the 
type II cement as for the type IIIo The starting times were delayed approximately 6 hours 
longer for the type II cement as compared with those for the type III cement° 

Figure 13 shows the influence of mixture variables on the percent of total water 
lost by the time of maximum autogenous temperature° The water-cement ratio had little 
effect on the percent of total water lost; however, type II cement ranged between 50 and 60 
percent total water lost, Whereas type III cement ranged between 80 and 90 percent° Ad- 
mixtures did show an appreciable effect on percent of total water lost for type II cemento 

,Movement of Moisture Within Cylinder 

The loss of moisture by the moisture gage is a measure of the degree of fixation of 
water by the cement during the hydration process as discussed earlier° 

There was very little, if any, movement of moisture between the top and bottom of 
the cylinders as measured by the gages° A total of 28 of the 52 (53 percent) cylinders in- 
strumented showed a lower moisture content at the bottom of the cylinder than at the top 
at an age of 47 hours° Twenty-four cylinders (47 percent) had a lower moisture content 
at the top of the cylinders. 

Any significance which could be attached to these percentages of 53 and 47 is 
minimized by the fact that 38 of the cylinders showed no differences in moisture between 
the top and bottom of each cylinder, based on the percent of moisture in each of the two 
moisture gages within a cylinder° These cylinders were rated for location of lower 
moisture content, dependent upon the resistance of the gages; if both gages showed a final 
moisture content of 2.40 percent (difference 0) at 47 hours but the gages in the bottom 
and top had resistances of 150,000 ohms and 145,000 ohms, respectively, then the gage 
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in the bottom was rated as being in. a lower moisture state° (An. example of a case 
such as this in which the resistances fell on the vertical porte.on of the calibration 
curve for the same percent water content is explained in Part lI, of this reporto (1.7)) 
The remaining 1.4 cylinders had the following distribution of mo•isture difference be• 
tween the gages in. the bottom and •op of each cylinder: 

Number of 
•linders 

Percent difierence in 
moisture content 

1i 
2 
1 

0o 05% (0o 014 pound water) 
0o •0% (0o 028 pound water) 
0o 55% (0o 150 pound water) 

These 14 cylinders had an average dii[erenee in moisture content of 0o 09 percent 
(0o 025 pound water)• which is also insignificanto 

The largest number of actual differences in percent moisture content occurred 
at the time o• maximum autogenous temperature: 26 cylinders showed a d•fference at 
this time, as compared, with 1.4 cylinders at a lapsed time of 47 hours° The average 
percent difference was 0o 11. percent (0o 03 pound water), and again 53 percent o• the 
cylinders had. a lower moisture content in the bottom •ihan in the top° 

Subsequent to the determination of whi.ch moisture gage (top or bottom) for each 
cylinder had a lower moishare content after 47 hours of autogenous curing (the procedure 
just described), the state of moisture content for each cylinder was related to the eon•- 
crete mixture variables. In relating •mixture variables to the relati•v.e state of moisture 
within each cylinder, the degree of difference in moisture content between the gages in 
each cylinder was not eonsideredo A cylinder either bad a lower moi.sm.re in the bottom 
than in the top or vice versao It was found that the cement type and admixture had very 
little effect on the trend in movement of :mo:ismre between the top and bottom of. the 
autogenously cured cylinders and, as shown m FiNite 14, •.he amount of moisture in the 
top of the cylinder, relative to that in the bottom, decreased as the water•eement ratio 
inereasedo 

When. considering the influence of the :mixture variables on m.oismre mo•ement, 
the reader should remember that the resulits showed no movement of mois rare wi£hin the 
cyIinders 

As discussed earlier, the moisture conducti•.ity of concrete depends on its degree 
of hydration° As maturity increases, the number of capiiiary pores decreases and the 
number of gel pores increases° Therefore, the permeabiiity and moisture eondu.etivity 
decrease with time° The autogenous curing process accelerates maturity by approximately 
70 percent of that obtained through normal 2.8•day mo:•st euringo 

In autogenous curing there is very li.ttle, if any, moisture loss by evaporation 
and, therefore, no :moisture gradients except for var:iations in moisture movements with= 
in the concrete itseIfo The results of th•s investigation showed that moisture migration 
within the sealed cylinder did not occur° Since evaporation dryi•ng was not a factor in 
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Figure 14. Frequency of dryer regions at 47 hours as influenced by 
water-cement ratio for an initial mixture temperature of 70°Fo 

autogenous curing• the only other mode of drying was that of fixation drying• which is 
the decrease in evaporable water content because of cement hydration, as discussed 
previously. In this investigation of autogenous curing the thermal gradients were 
minimal, which indicated a uniform hydration and/or subsequent water fixation. 

The bleeding, or settlement of the solid components of concrete, results in a 
subsidence of the top surface of a concrete cylinder. The bleeding will continue until 
the paste has set sufficiently to stop the sedimentation process. As stated before, the 
maturity process was accelerated by approximately 70 percent; therefore, any bleeding 
tendencies were retarded at an early age. Powers(19) showed that the bleeding rate 
decreases rapidly above 81°Fo In this study the maximum temperatures reached for 
the moisture cylinders ranged from 117°F to 137°F. 

As a result of this study it was concluded, at least for the mixes investigated, 
that fixation drying was the cause of measurable moisture loss and that the fixation 
processes were uniform throughout the cylinder. 

Moisture Parameter. Re.lationship.s 

This section pertains to the relationships between moisture parameters• without 
regard to mixture variables; only the cement types are identified in the figures. 

Figure 15 demonstrates the relationship between the total water lost and the 
percent of total water lost by the time of maximum autogenous temperature. With re- 
spect to the percent of total water lost, the cylinders can be placed in two primary ranges, 
these being from 50 to 60 percent and from 80 to 90 percent. Out of a total of 52 cylinders, 
26 were in the 80 to 89 percent range, 12 in the 50 to 59 percent range• 6 in the 90 to 99 
percent range, 3 in the 70 to 79 percent range• 3 in the 60 to 69 percent range, and 2 in 
the 10 percent range. 
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maximum eutogenous temperature 

Figure 15. Relationship between' total water lost a:•d percent of total. 
water lost by time of maximum autogenous temperature. 

The range of total water lost for all cylinders was frown 0.10 percent to 3.• 
percent. In Figure 11, those points ranging from 50 to 60 percent were for type iI 
cement and had a total water lost range from 0 to 2.4 percent, whereas the points 
in the 80 to 100 percent range were largely for type. IH cement and had a total water 
lost range from 2.4 to 3.5 percent. The reason that the percent of total water lost 
occurred in two primary groups (50 percent and 80 percent) is because of th• inter- 
relationship of the rate of water loss, the time at which m.;iximum autogenous tempera- 
ture occurred, and the total water lost. The total water lost a•.d the •'ate of water loss 
determined the shape of the moisture-tim.e curves, as w•s shown in Figure 5. The 
relationship between the curve shape and the time of ma_•:•mum temperature causes the 
grouping of the data points in Figure 15. As the maximum at•togenous temperature 
creased, the time required to-reach msxi.m.urn temperature decreased, and the rate of 
water loss and the average time at which the rate of water loss occurred combined in 
such a way that for lower m .a•...imum autogenou_s..temperature__•s a larger percentage of the 
total water was lost befor'e maximum temperature was reached, whereas, for higher 
ma•.. imu m autogenous temperatures, •the rate of water loss was slow, the maximum 
temperature was reached early, and the percentage of total water lost by the time of 
maximum temperature was low. The effect of temperature on the percent of total water 
lost is discussed in the next section. 

The relationship between total water lost and the average maximum rate of water 
loss is shown in Figure 16. The total quantity of water lost, up to approximately 2.4 
percent, had a small but directly proportional effect on the rate of water loss (0.0S1 
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Figure 16. Relationship between total water lost and average 
maximum rat• of water loss. 

percent per hour per 1 percent increase in total water lost). Above 2.4 percent, 
small increases in total water •ost drastically increased the rate of water loss 
(0.400 percent per hour per • percent increase in total water lost). 

Figure 17 shows the relationship between the total water lost and the average 
time for average maximum rate of water loss. As the total water lost increases from 
0.10 to 1.00 percent, the average time £or the average rate of water loss increases 
rapidly. Between 1 and 2 percent total water lost, the average time is fairly constant; 
and for an increase in total water l.ost from 2.0 to 3.5 percent, the average time de- 
creases rapidly. The reason for an average time having two total water lost values 
for example, 0.15 percent and 2.4 percent for an average time of 24 hours is that 
for these two total water lost values, the starting times for the average maximum rate 
of water loss are 1 hour and 15 hours, respectively, as shown in Figure 18. In Figure 18 
the starting time increases up to a total water lost of 1.5 percent and then decreases as 
the total water lost increases to 3.5 percent. 

Figure 19 displays the relationship between total water lost and autogenous strength. 
The effect of total water lost on strength was approximately 15 times as great for strengths 
between 3,000 and 5,500 psi than it was for strengths between 1,500 and 3,000 psi. 

The relationship between the average maximum rate of water loss and the autog- 
enous moisture cylinder strength is shown in Figure 20. The rate of water loss has less 
effect on strength than does the total water lost. Above 3,500 psi there is considerable 
difference in the slope of the curves in Figures 19 and 20. The moisture curves in 
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Figure. 18. Relationship between total water lost and etarting time for 
average maximum rate of water loss. 
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Figure 19. Relationship between total water lost and autogenous strength. 
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Figure 20. Relationship between average maximum rate of water loss and 
autogenous cylinder strengths. 
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Figure 5 showed that at 47 hours of autogenous curtz•g the water loss became negli- 
gible• which indicated that the water loss process was completed relative to being 
stopped midway through the average magi, mum rate of wa•er loes. Fi•,mre 15 •hows 
that for the majority of the cylinders• more than 80 percent of the total water lost had 
been lost by the time that the maximum autogenous temp•ra•are had been r•ached• 
Therefore• the rate of water loss is not as important in autogenous strength develop- 
ment as is the total water lost• which is a measure of the de•ree of hydration. 

Figure 21 shows the relationship between the average time for.average maxi- 
mum rate of water loss and autogenous cylinder strengths,, 'finis curv• shows that 
the strength increases as the average time decreases and that the effect is genesally 
the same for the whole strength range. The average times also occurred eeriy enough 
in the 47 hours to allow the accelerated process to reach a ma•mum degree of complet2on. 

Figure 21. Relationship between average time for average maxim•m'l 
rate of water loss and autogenous cylinder strengths. 

Figures 22 and 23 present the relationships between the averase time of 
occurrence and the average aud absolute maximum ra•es o:• ":rater loss,respectively. 
When these two curves are compared, it can be seen that the scatter of data points 
about the curve of the average maximum rate of water loss (Figure 22) is ].ess than for 
the ab•blute maximum rate curve (Figure 23). Therefore, the average maximum rate 
of water loss is a better representation of the actual fixation.-drying process taking place. 
The time at which either maximum rate of water loss occurs has little effect on the rate in 
the time interval froln 15 to 35 hours but has a pronounced effect on the rate for the interval 
between 5 and 15 hours. The average maximum rates ranged from 0. 004 percent per hour 
to 0.550 percent per hour• whereas the absolute maximum rates ranged from 0.025 per- 
cent per hour to 1o 100 percent per hour. 
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Figure 22. Relationship between average time for average maximum rate of 
water loss and average maximum rate of water loss. 
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Figure 23. Relationship between average time for absolute maximum rate of 
water loss and absolute maximum rate of water loss. 
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.•lViois tu ,re- T.emp•r_La•u r e R_._e!ati0•.•ships 

This section deals with the relationships between •emperature parameters and 
moisture parameters. Each datum point J.n •:i•x•res 24 threugh 34 represents the 
average of two values. 

• 2,0 

Ird•al rate of temp•::.ra.•re r•se, oF per hour 

Autogenous te•parat•ire incr•au•,•,• 

(a) 

Figure 24. Total water lost •r,!o•ted against initial rate of 
temperatu.re rise and m•togenous temperature 
increase for •m initial rai.x•,•re te•nperature of 
70OF. 
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Figure 25. Total water lo•t plotted •gainst maximmn autogenous temperature 
for an initial mixture temperature of 70OF. 
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Figure 26. Relationship between total water lost and time to maximum 
temperature for an initial mixture temperatur.• of 70°F. 
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Figure 27. Relationship between percent of total water lost by time of 
maximum autogenous temperature and maximum autogenous 
temperature for an initial mixture temperature of 70°Fo 
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Figure 28. Relationship between percent of total water lost by time of maximum 
autogenous temperature and total heat generated for an initial mixture 
temperature of 70°F. 
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Relationship between percent of total water lost by time of maximum 
autogenous temperature and initial rate of temperature rise for an 
initial mtxt•re temperature of 70°F. 

Figure 30. 
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Relationship between average maximum rate of water loss and 
maximum autogenous temperature for an initial mixture temperature 
of 70OF. 
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Figure 31. 
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Relationship between average maximum rate of water loss and 
initial rate of temperature rise for an initial mixture temperature 
of 70°F. 
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Figure 32. Relationship between average maximum rate of water loss and 
time to maximum temperature for an initial mixture temperature 
of 70°F. 
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Figure 33. Relationship between autogenous moisture-cylinder strength and 
autogenous temperature-cylinder strength for an initial-mixture 
temperature of 70°F. 
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Figure 34. Relationship between average t•me for average maximum rate of 
water loss and huitial rate of temperature rise for an initial mixture 
temperature of 70°Fo 
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Figures 24 through 26 display the relationships between the total water lost 
and, the temperature parameters° The relationships between, the total water lost and. 
the initial rate of temperature rise (Figure 24(a)) and the autogenous temperature 
increase (Figure 24(b)) are almost identical° As the total water lost decreases fro.m 
3• 5 to approximately 2o 3 percent, the initial rate of temperature rise and the autog 
enous temperature increase both decrease. Below this point, however, the relat:ion• 
ship between total water lost and the two temperature variables is less •:ertain.o It 
appears that the initial rate of temperature rise and the autogenous temperature in• 
crease both decrease much more rapidly as total water lost decreases from 2o 3 
percent to zero° 

A similar relationship exists between the total water lost and the .maxi.:m,•m 
autogenous temperature (Figure 25) as was developed in Figure 24o In F:igure 25 as 
the total water lost decreases from 3o 5 to approximately 2o 3 percent, the maximum 
autogenous temperature decreases° Below this point, however, it appears that •;he 
maximum autogenous temperature decreases much more rapidly as to•al water l.ost 
decreases from 2o 3 percent to zero° The relationship between the total water lost 
and autogenous temperature increase was very similar to that shown in Figure 25. 

The vertical portions of the curves in Figures 24 and 25 were expected since 
a certain quantity of water must be lost regardless of the rate oi temperature r:•se. 
In Figure 24(a), for instance, the four data points on the low end. of the ver•;i.c, al l.me 
are for a water-cement ratio of 0o 60 The upper two points are for a water•,¢:e:ment 
ratio of 0o 5o The lower two points represent cyli,nd.ers that were air enWa:i.ned onl.y, 
whereas the upper four points represent cylinders that were also retarded° The 
combi.ned effects of admixtures and water=cement ratio on the rate of temperature 
r:i_,se is shown in Figure 24(a) by the data points for a rate of temperature r:i,se of :3• 5°iF 
per hour and those at a total water lost of 1o 90 and 1o 95 percent hm::i'ng a •water•cement 
ratio of 0o 5 and 0.6, respectively, and admixtures of air only and air pl.us accelerator, 
respectively° 

Figure .26 displays the relationship between the total water lost and the i;i:me 
to maximum temperature° The •vpe III cement has a short if.me to maxi.mum tempera= 
ture and a h:igh percent of total water lost resulting from the rap:i•d hydrati,on :reactmns. 

Fi•gures 27 through 29 show the relationships between the percent oi tol;al, water 
lost by the time of maximum autogenous temperature and the temperature parameters° 
In Figures 27 and 28, the influence of maximum temperature and total heat generated 
on. the percent o• total water lost by the time of maximum temperature :i,s generally t•he 
same. The :tniluence of, the autogenous temperature increase (• •T) on the percent 
of total water lost by the time of maximum temperal•.re was the sa:me as shown i.n 
Figure 27. Hi, gh ma•_:imum temperatures (Figure 27) and large temperature increases 
(not shown) were partially responsible for the groupi, ngs ot' the data points :in the *0 to 
1,00 percent range of total water lost by the time of maxi.mum temperature° The other 
factors influencing the grouping of the data were the rate of water loss and the ti:me at 
wh:i•ch water loss occurred. Since the majorJ.ty of the total water lost was lost by the 
time of maximum temperature, the effect of the total heat generated (F:igure 2a) resulted 
in the same tight grouping of data points as in Figure 27, even though the total heat gen= 
crated included hydration reactions that occurred after the maximu:m autogeno•s •;empera,• 
ture was reached. 
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The relat•.onsbip between the percent of total, water lost by the time of maximum 
temperature and the initi.al rate oi temperature r_•.se is shown in ,Figure 29. The initial 
rate o:f temperature r:i.se had li, v;l,e inf],uence on the percent of total water lost inthe 
50 to 60 percent range but did ha•,e an. •niluence :i.n t;he 80 to 100 percent range° 

Figures :{0 through 32 show the re]•ati•onships between the average maximum 
rate of water loss and the temperature parameters• The intluence of the maximum 
autogenous temperature !F•i.gu.re •0• and the at•togenous temperature increase (not 
shown.) on the rate oI water loss :i•s N,,prox:i,.mamly the same. The influence of these 
two temperature parameters 1,s dependent upon the cement type, with type llI resulting 
m a greater inflaence on the ra•:e ot water loss than type Ill cement° 

The i,nfluen¢•e o[ the initial ra•:e of temperature rise on the rate of water loss was 
gene.rMl.y the same •or both ce:men• types, as shown •in Figure 31o As the rate of te:mpera= 
ture rise increased, the rate of water loss •ncreased, and the slope of the curve appears 
to be constant o•:.•er the entire range of _init•,al temperature rise. 

Figure 32 shows that as the ti,me to ,m.a•:•mum temperature decreased the average 
max•mum rate of wa•er, los:s ••ncreased• The mf]uence of the ti, me to maximum tempera= 
ture on the ra•;e ot •water loss for the type l/l: •?ement was approximately four times as 

great as for the type [! •:•e.ment• 

Si.nce strength i,s influenced by so many vari, ables and is an indicator of quali• 
and control, •he data m .Figure :.•:• are shown to establish •he absence of variabili• be= 
tween the moisture and temperature instrumented concrete cylinderso (These cylinders 
were mstru:mented d.ifferently. 
0.996, the standard error is 

The a,• erage time •ior •;be a•:erage .max:i,mum rate of water loss :is independent of 
the in.itial, rate o•• •;e.mpe:rature rise (Fii•gure 34:1• for times greater than approximately 20 
hours,• and lor the same reaso•s •hat apI,li•ed to the relati•onships i•n F•gures 24, 25, and 
260 For ti:mes be•:ween 5 hours and !,5 hot•rs the a•:erage time is related to the initiM 
ra•,e of temperat•re r:•.seo Thi, s rel.a,t•onshi.p i•s very si.milar to that shown m ,Figure 22., 

OBSERVATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS 

Use of the Bouxot•,,os .moist, are gage was a sati, sfactory mei•hod of measuring 
:moisture • ',he con•:re•:e •,,vl•nders •sed •n 1;hi•s in•:esti.gat.i.on. 

Of the 5.2 ,:•'ylmder•,s •nstru.ment(:,d !or .mo•;•stu.re ,measure:ments, 38 showed no 
d•fferen•'es •.n .moisture between the •,ot• and bottom, based on •/;he percent of 
mo,•sture ,n each of, the •wo g'ag•e.• s w•,th•n a cvl:•nder• at .47 hours• The re:maini•ng 
14 c•,lmders had. •he t.oliow,ng d •str •ht•t•on ot .mo•,sture di.fference between the 
gages •.n !,he top and botiom 



Number of 

c linders 

ii 
2 
i 

Percent difference in 
moisture content 

0.05% (0. 014 pound water) 
0.10% (0. 028 pound water) 
0.55% (0. 150 pound water) 

4• 

6• 

7• 

8• 

9• 

There was no measureable movement of moisture between the top and bottom of 
the 6-inch diameter by 12-inch high autogenously cured concrete cylinders in- 
vestigatedo 

The measured moisture loss during autogenous curing was due to water fixation, 
which is the decrease in the evaporable water content because of cement hydration. 

Since there was no movement of moisture within the cylinder and since autogenous 
cylinder temperature gradients were minimal, it follows that the water fixation 
processes were uniform throughout the cylinder. 

As the average maximum rate of water loss incre/•ses from zero to approximately 
0o 10, the total water lost increases rapidly. Beyond this point, however, the total 
water lost increases at a much slower rate as the average maximum rate of water 
loss increases. 

As the total water lost increased, the average time for the average maximum rate 
of water loss increased to a value of 34 hours for a total water lost value of 1.5 
percent; then the average time decreased for further increases in total water lost. 
This same phenomenon also occurred for the starting time for the average maximum 
rate of water losso 

As the total water lost increased, the autogenous strength increased. The increase 
was much more rapid for strengths above 3,000 psi than it was for those below 3,000 psi° 

As the maximum autogenous temperature, autogenous temperature increase (+• T), 
and total heat generated increased, the percent of total water lost by the time of 
maximum autogenous temperature increased. In general, type II cements resulted 
in 50 to 60 percent of the total water lost being lost by the time of maximum autog• 
enous temperature, and type III resulted in 80 to 100 percent being lost by the time 
of maximum autogenous temperature. 
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APPENDIX A 

EXPERIMENTAL TEST MATERIALS 

Cements 

In order to provide a range of heat liberation during curing, three types of 
portland cement were used in this experiment° One of the three cements met each 
of the specifications for types II, III, or V portland cement as set forth in ASTM 
C 150-68. (14) 

Heat evolution tests were conducted by the Portland Cement Association on all 
three cements at temperatures of 50OF, 70°F, and 90°F using a conduction calorim- 
eter, (20) and the results of these tests are presented in Part I of this report° (12) 

Admixtures 

The air-entraining agent was commercially marketed neutralized vinsol resin 
conforming to ASTM C 260° (-14) 

The retarding admixture was a water-reducing, retarding, non-air-entraining, 
metallic salt of hydroxylated carboxylic acid conforming to ASTM C 494, Type Do (14• 

Calcium chloride (CaC12) flakes conforming to ASTM C 494, Type E and ASTM 
D98, Type 1, were used as the accelerator° 

Water 

The mixing water was from the Charlottesville, Virginia• water supply and was used 
at various temperatures as necessitated by the several initial mixture temperatures° 

_Aggregates_ 

A crushed granite gneiss having a maximum size of 1 inch was used as coarse 
aggregate. The same type of aggregate, graded artificially, was used throughout the 
experiment° The coarse aggregate gradation was in conformance with ASTM standard 
C 136-67. (14) 

The fine aggregate was a washed, natural silica sand conforming to ASTM standard 
C 33-67° (14) The same type and gradation of fine aggregate was used for the entire project° 

A more detailed discussion of the experimental test materials is presented in 
Part I of this report° (12) 
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CONCRETE MIXTURE SCHEDULES 

The experiment was divided into three phases° (21,) Phase I was patterned a•ter 
the ASTM Cooperative Testing Program(22) 

so that the results of this investigation 
could be related to the ASTM results° Phases II and III were designed such that the 
main variables were the water-cement ratio and the initial mixture temperature, 
respectively, 

The constants in Phase I were 

Initial mixture temperature 73°F 
Slump 2 to 3 inches 

Air content 5 to 6 percent 

The mixture schedules for Phase I are given in Table 

TABLE A -•I 

MIXTURE SCHEDULES FOR, PHASE I 

Mixture 
number 

Type II cement 

Cement• 
Ib/cu yd 

450 

450 

550 

55O 

650 

65O 

Admixtures* 

A 

A-R 

M•_xture 
number 

Type III cement 

Cement• 
_._lb/cu_¥d. 

450 

450 

Admixtures* 

A 

A 

550 

550 

650 

650 

A 

A 

*A Air=entrai.ning agent; R =Retardero 

The constants in. Phase II were: 

Initial mixture temperature 73°F 
Cement factor 550 ib/cu yd 
Air content 5 to 6 percent 



The mi×•ure •chedule• for Pha•e II are g•ven in Table A•IIo 

TABLE A=II 

MIXTURE SCHEDULES FOR, PHASE II 

•xture 
number 

II-a 

II•b 

II-c 

II=d 

n:e 

II•f 

II•g 
II=h 

II=i 

Type II cement 

w/c 
ratio 

0o4 

004 

004 

0°5 

0°5 

0°6 

0o6 

0°6 

Admixtures* 

A 

A 

A 

A-A 

Mixture 
number 

II•j 
II•k 

II•l 

Type IH cement 

w/c 
ratio 

004 

0°4 

0°5 

Admixtures* 

A 

A-A 

A 

A 

0o6 

II=p 
II•q 
II=r 0°6 

* A Air only; 
A-R Air and retarder; 
A-A Air and accelerator° 

The constants in Phase III were 

Water-cement ratio 0o 5 

Admixture Air only 
Air content 5 to 6 percent 

The mixture schedules for Phase III are given in Table A=IIIo 



TABLE A• III 

MIXTURE SCHEDULES FOR PHASE HI 

1277 

Initial 
Mixture 

temperature 

50°F 

73°F 

90°F 

Ce:m•nt type 
II 

-Mixture 
number 

III-a 

III•b 

III=c 

III=j 
III-k 

III=I 

lll=s 

lll=t 

III•u 

Cement• 
lb/cu yd 

450* 

55O 

650 

450* 

55O 

65O 

450* 

550 

650 

Mixture 
number 

III•m 

III=n 

III•.o 

III:v 

llI=w 

III=x 

III 

Cement• 
lb/cu yd 

450* 

550 

65O 

450* 

55O 

650 

55O 

650 

Mixth]re 
number 

III=g 
In=h 

III=i 

III=p 
III-q 
lll:r 

III=y 
III=z 

III• z I 

V 

Cement• 
Ib/cu yd 

450* 

55O 

650 

450* 

55O 

650 

450* 

550 

65O 

*The mixtures having a cement factor of 450 lb/cu yd were so stiff (Slump 0) 
that it was impossible to make properly formed, cylinders° In order to use a 
cement factor of 450 lb/eu yd different aggregate gradations would have to be used 
and the mixtures redesigned° Since aggregate gradation was a constant, mixtures 
III-a• d• .g, j• m, p, s• v• and y were not made° 

A more detailed discussion of the concrete mixture schedules is presented in 
Part I of this report. (12) Also presented in Part ! is a discussion of the specimen 
preparation schedules for the three phases of the experiment° 




